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Farewell II-

Ofi1 the Legltlature which adjourned yester-

day
¬

w It thould bo said emphatically for the
benefit of recklese postlmlsta of theWAflHI-

KOTOHb GLADDKK sort that It was honest nnd
the deeda it did were clean No suspicion of-

corruption attache to It
The failure ot tho Legislature to past a

Bomber of measures ot high Importance tthe people of tho State IIt duo to the Rpub
1 licans In the Benat TG Senate

legislative bodypublican cntl SIt Is a Republican tampagcmmitt
l Tho Democrats elat a majority In
t the Benaio awell as In the Assembly Un-

til
¬

this It done tho Interests of the State

t I will negleotrd for the supposed benefit
s

I the Republican party

To Republicans ere playing their game
loaded dloe but with all the odda

i against them tho Democrats asuretwin
f In the ond The Governorship the
I Legislatureatbo prIzes Ishould bthe
I task of the Democrats the six
r months to organise victory They have

pinea Senator In Congress They should
with nothing lless than the whole

i State Government

i The Jews
I The Immigration of Russian and Polish

Jews la very heavy at this time Between

10 and 10000 have aive here eve
q wek lor months past aftr examining

fool safe sayingthe statistics we tat
abut 100000 of them have lade on outi orsince the beginning of lat yea

By for the greater part ot them rpoor
people though it has been found at t-elc Bards olctit all of thorn have a
money and some ot them1 tbexcc awell fuda of them have any

to knowledge of farming tow have been train-
ed

¬

I I any of the skilled Industries very
many ot them have been traders barterer
money lenders opeddlers doing buei with the Russian peasantry any

ff those who come hero aretbfound work-
ing

¬

f laborers thisr acommon I citf there are probably over 15000 them
4 find employment in the manufacturing of

garments for men women and children A
I multitude of oterfollow the vocations In

which they wer eDPe In the countries
from which they cme

tf More than half of the Jewish Immigrants
ofthputyearhavestayedInthIaoJty
the remainder have gonetother cities all
over the outand not a few of them to
cities In teSuterStates Only a small

f New EnglandDumbh1gonetlewIIta1rlwlt very It they avery sure to find some employmentJ aa soon athey get here they begin to save

4 money without lossotime they get along
much better than Immigrants of mot

4t otherrBeggars thalrraoeare almost
1 unknownthere a benevolent ettfant provide for toe needy moa

MADothem have been assisted tcome
by Emma Inthik t outestablishedBwhofnd of 2600000 for their servicer and may

J while beginning lit huhave ryeJ aid from that fund
I The Jewish Immigrants stand M anI itfrom ill other raoet M their breth¬

f nad ancestors all over the world have
f food since the time of Aww They do

not Intermarry with the people of any other
rseetheyhavearollglonof thelrowuand-
theirr food must be koshtr

The heavy Jewish Immigration from R-

atUncl
¬

progress Is very sure tte port oHamburgf recently may 80000 RuJew
t

t wUt get passage tthis

The Busslan Government I striving tdrive away the Jew li control
X thereaat leant 6000000 In Russia
t

The flaWs Between Faith anti Ran
Nearly fifty of presbyteries have naked

the coming General Assembly of the Free¬

bJaut consider tho views of Prof

Atthe authority and interpreta-
tion

¬

the Bileand to determine whetherJ othey may Ia theological seminary
t ewoeUtently with faith of the denomina-

tion
¬r Undoubtedly too the committee ap-

pointed
¬

t by the New York Presbytery tex¬

amine his oaiwil1 report against him
t Of course 1loud a o1 must be heard

sad heeded at Detroit mouth for ter most ImportantaJ pJ and among the ministerial
t delegates1 sent by them tthe General As-

sembly
¬

will be some of most leethetogiantin the boy Dr Bawill alto be the leader of the new-
t Biblical criticism and to defend himself

I against the assault which will be made on
i his opinions M hertc dangerous and

r
subversive of the

It 1is truethstat present the Presbyterians
4 have no accepted standard ot faith by which

f ttest his doctrines The majority of them
demanding the revision of the Westmin-

ster
¬

OeD astelection and Infant and
j have declared that In-

k it fundamental does not repre-
sent

¬atlti and embody to and prevailing
I Tested thatby stand ¬Pb1 all In the same boat

I with Dr BBIOOB they are all heretics lIlt
11 y to heresy for him to teach tbat the Bible 1j r aot entirely perfect aI Infaible It I

also heresy for them GOD
I toeton all time eleotedbnd determined ex-

actly
¬

and particularly who should bsavedJf and who damned whetbertboywerlntnt
or adults hethe-

nr
Dr Bauoa may argue with reason that

faith IIn te ancient standards haying de-
parted the ontucUQ of a new creed

ft blolnet express atuabelief
at this boa asb I rntioh right to offer suggestions on the sub¬

I jectt as havetho other Presbyterians who
reject the present Confowlou lie may

M
1 1 with trt that by overturning

i Divine sovereignty
they a as effectually demolishing the
theological structure Ahe Is destroying It-

t bhBiblical criticism Their assault Is

lyon the personality of GOD His om ¬

and omniscience They5 mae
human reason supreme by demanding

IM the government of the world shall be In ao-

cordanoeUf with It He demands tbat the
i siuao reatoa shall test the truth or falsity-

ofj the BLbLthua taking way the authority
ef nvelatloo for without revelation man

I

tt
lw JhtIw jMMJI1J1< I g A

eenkmowaothlsg of the wars sad the y-
exiltt4ied of GoDI dogmatle theology must
give place to a purely speculative theology

It the pursuit Dr BHIOOS an heretic to
begun at Detroit It mutt therefore lead to
something more than mere heresy hunting
It must end In a hunt to find out whether
there Is really any authoritative eouros pt
perfect and absolute truth for theology to
rest upon and by which heresy can be de
erralnod If tho Bible la fallible as Dr
Bmoos says that cannot be such a source
If tho doctrine of election Is to be rejected
as Presbyterian nvlstoalsta demand at
the dictate of human re<won and sentiment
every other dogma and doctrine of theology
must be subject to the same dictation lea
log reason alone M the authority-

That Involves a tremendous religious rev ¬

olutlon It moans the overthrow of dogma
and the substitution of reason and specula-
tion Nothing will remain for faith to rest
upon Instead dogmatic theology ahall
have only religious philosophy agnostic
lam The ethics of Christianity will remain
butltesupornatural authority will be gone

The issue which tho General Assembly-
will have to meet U therefore of momentous
consequence It Is a contest to determine
whether faith shall stand or reason alone
rule and the consideration tho case of Dr
3siws will be merely the sktrraUh which

precipitates the general action

Two Great Towns of Pennsylvania
Public attention hasVeen rudely diverted

from the affairs of the town of Bunbury
whoso Mayor by duo process of law as ad-

ministered
¬

by Squire WZAVBH has Just been
fined for swearing to the affairs of Philadel-
phia

¬

tho metropolis of the Keystone State
The Mayor Bunbury was accused by an in-

terloper
¬

of antagonistic political convictions
ot having used Indecorous and violent pro-
fanity

¬

on twentyaevAn occasions and ac-

cording
¬

to the penal standard prevailing In
Sunbury be was flood 63 cents for each oath-
or abjuration amounting in all to 1401
Under ordinary circumstances this episode
so significant of tho majesty of law would
have stirred the whole of Pennsylvania but
It has failed to cause even a ripple of excite
ment and the reason Is to be found In tie
far more soulstirring even te in Philadelphia
where the cigar dealers are about to be pros-
ecuted

¬

for nefarious Sunday dealings and
the conductors and drivers of street cars are
to be apprehended by wholesale for their
audacious defiance of theact of 17M

It Is a fact not generally known that the
running of street cars In Philadelphia on
Sunday against which Inhabitants have
as with one voice and that a loud one been
protesting for several generations has been
rendered possible only through a legal
loophole devised by a number of unprinci-
pled persona actuated by mercenary Ideas
This battle between Peace and Mammon
has been long and bitter As far back as
April 181686 a local offender named JEAM-

DSLLB was arrested for driving o Green
street caron a Sunday afternoon Arraigned
for his offence before a police magistrate
the aid ot tho Supreme Court was Invoked
under authority of a writ of habeas corpus
Protected from the fury ot an angry
crowd of boisterous and declamatory
Philadelphians be was under police
escort taken before JUdgo THOMPSON who
after hearing the details of his misdeeds re-
manded him to the Court ot Quarter Ses-

sions
¬

Here the devilish Ingenuity of a
lawyer proved more than a match for the
clamor of the public JEANDEDM had been
charged with disorderly conduct In having
violated i the act ot 17M The lawyer con-

tended
¬

tbat JEANDKLUS violated tbe law of
1791 in an orderly and not In a disorderly
fashion It was shown that he bad driven
the car with such care and circumspection
as not to wake anyol the sleeping Inhab ¬

itants along the line that he had thrown
away his whip had refueed to use the brake
for fear of causing commotion and had con-

sistently
¬

refused while under the survelt
lanco of the officers of the law to stop the
car either for the purpose of letting any
ono on or letting any one off The vehicle
wasdrawn by indies and as It was clearly
established that they had not gone at a
riotous breakneck gait the Judge finally
discharged JKAJTOELLE

Nothing further was done about the matter
for eight years when an honest citizen
named SPABHAWE took the popular agitA-
tion In hand and demanded of the Supremo
Court an Injunction against the Union Pas-
senger

¬

Railway Company which he alleged
was putting the law of 1701 at defiance by
running cars on Sunday at long and Irreg-
ular

¬

Intervals through the otherwise quiet
streets ot Philadelphia Judge STRONG

granted a temporary Injunction but on ap-
peal was taken to the Supreme Court and
the full bench ot Judges heard the interest-
ing

¬

I argument Judge THOMPSON delivered-
the opinion of the court which was It ap
pears elaborate In Its treatment of the sub-
Ject and which was published In full In the
columns of tho Fhiladtlphia Ledger that ex-
cellent

¬

Journal of Mr G WASimraTox-
CHILD3 II I fully concede declared Judge
THOMPSON II that tho opinion of my
brother BTBONO and the law and au-

thorities
¬

referred by him establish very
clearly that the business ot running cars
on the Lords day commonly called Sunday
is a violation of the act of 17M Driving a
public conveyance for hire on Sunday Is a
violation of the act Inflicting the penalty
ti for performing worldly employment on
the Lords day commonly called Sunday
Rest and quiet on the Sabbath day with the
right and privilege of public and private
worship undisturbed by any mere worldly
employment are what the atuto was
passed to protect Unfortunately however
for tbe cause of tranquillity soberness and
sloop the Inevitable Philadelphia lawyer the
paid emissary of darkness the subsidized
champion of corporate recklessness and
greed and tho ready apologist for offending
drivers and conductors wee on hand with
Us familiar scheme of lean cunnlnir lIe
averred that an injunction as an equltablo
relief lu li caso where no remedy existed at
law and as in this Instance there was a
remedy at law ti flue no Injunction should
be granted The court took Uity view of the
case and throw Mr BrxmuWi snit BO to
speak Into the Susquehanna

Darned at this point the opponents of
street car running on Sunday did nothing
for the next fourteen yean but recently Mr
YAm of the Law and Order Society ap-
peared

¬

upon the scone and arranged the pre-
liminaries

¬

for another tussle with these cor-
porations

¬

His attitude Is defined by our
learned contemporary the FMlndtlpMa
Tunes In these wonl-

alrTAIlIoluJnlud that tbtrtleteI neefc

tlI7 for tanday care net evenfar fMyJe who atiead-
Dlilae wortblB Tbey ibeulft sU live aNr lie eliirta
they atund er attend the church thai 1u tear tta It-
abeaUBeTerteaeceMAryfer a patter to lake a carte
taltvet1 a mmon Ue etiei >14 reiMe sear bit ebueb

It is not to be supposed that concerning a
matter of such Importance alt minds should
be of one accord In Philadelphia and It Is
therefore not easy to ascertain how popular
sentiment In that town now fully aroused
against the running of cars on Sundays
would manifest Itself whether In tho de-
struction of the oars themselves the tearing
up of the tracks the social ostracism of the

1 11i < inf u Ci f

t7 4

ofiisgdrit100d triconductors the devas-

tation
¬

et the none ef the tteokhoMera or
by recourse to more pacific though lOSS

promising measures of a more commonplace
character I do not know MrVAtt to
reported thatany proceedings axe for the
present to b i taken against the running of
street care on Sunday The Rev Dr Fm-
ua however has railed a meeting of the
Law and Order Society and It IIs stated that
be to determined to push the Bunday move-

ment
¬

for all there IIs in It
To persons so unlucky as to live ninety

miles away from Philadelphia It would not
at first blush appear that there was much
In It Certain It Is that tho law ot 1H hal
never yet been enforced with an encounglng
measure of access but the failure II not
duo tothe lack of an aroused public senti-
ment

¬

so much as to the sinister smartness
ot the Philadelphia lawyers who during the
intervening year bave applied their power-
ful

¬

minds to tho act ot 1794 and are prepared
with countless tricks for Its nullification

It Is an unploisant reflection and tho
optimist gentle nnd generous In bit love
for all mankind turns from it Instinctively
But it looks a good deal as It the driven
and conductors of Philadelphia hone and
mulo cars would not show much respect tar
the law of 174 until each one of them to fined
the sumof4 a penalty whloh completely
overshadows the 68 conta tax that prevails
In Bunbury tar Intemperate swearing

The Tariff in Aaotker Congress
The Western Commercial Congress whloh

met rooentir at Kansas City ended in a
row over the tariff The resolutions pro
posed by a majority of the Committee on
Resolutions ana finally passed by a vote of

M to OS each State delegation dividing fa-

vored
¬

a tariff for revenue only tree unlimit-
ed

¬

coinage of sliver and the lain of a suf-
ficient

¬

amount of legal tender notes re-

deemable
¬

In bath gold and silver to re-

store
¬

the equilibrium between money and
other products whatever that may mean
The minority report favored a tariff with
nclcloutal protection and the free unlimit-
ed

¬

coinage of American gold and silver In-

a ratio established by an International
Monetary Convention which shall make the
sliver and gold of equal purchasing power
however that Is to be done

The sliver clause of the minority
report wa detested on a afts race
vote and then came the tight on
the tariff Mr E V Biuiiiiinr of Min-
nesota

¬

Chairman of Committee on Reso-
lutions

¬

led the protecUonlstforees Ha said
that he had not expected when he accepted
the Chairmanship that tho Democrats
wouldcrowd their party platform down

his throat He charged that the Conven ¬

tion bad been packed In the Interest ot the
Democratic party and that Its real pur-
pose

¬

was to weld together the Democrats
and the Farmers Alliance The charge
wee vehemently denied and vehemently
repeated and a debate of more liveliness
than good temper ensued The representa ¬

tlves of the Business Union of St Paul with-
drew

¬

and after the passage of tbe major¬

ity resolution Mr SiuiiiiKT saying tbat
the Congress had degenerated Into a Dem-
ocratic

¬

powwow resigned his Chairman ¬

ship and loft the ball The Congress passed
resolutions providing for biennial sessions
but it evident that the tariff question will
have to be kept out of the debates qf future
Congresses It they are to be successful

Wp do not see how the most enthusiastic
promoter of the Congress can maintain that-
a closjr union ot Western Interests was ad-

vanced
¬

by a body that developed much dis-
cord and ended lu a split The split wIn
ovltable the moment that topics of political
Interest were touched upon and we dare-
say tbat the Democrats and the Farmers
Alliance men would have seceded If they
hod f themselves in the minority Mr
SMALLEt says that he went to theCongroas
ass nonpartisan but It is dlmcult to be a
nonpartisan even at a Commercial Con-
gress

¬

of the Western States and If a Mo
KDTJJBr platform had been adopted the Re-
publican

¬

delegates and Republicans general-
ly

¬

would have been greatly pleased It
does not appear however that the Demo
crate have auy especial reason to be pleased
with the Congress and It It was packed
by tha Democrats there are some flue speci-
mens

¬

of Nationalists masquerading as Dem-
ocrats

¬

across the Mississippi But when you
find tbe President of the Congress Gover-
nor

¬

DAVID G FRANCIS of Missouri the Dem-
ocratic

¬

Governor of a Democratic State
tolling the delegates that the West wants
the Mississippi Blver connected with the-

reat lakes and an International railway
you oomo to expect queer things The Hon
J M MCBFHT of Iowa presumably of
Davenport Iowa told Convention that
II his life had one purpose one heart ono
hope and that was the construction of the
Hennepln Canal Mr MUBPBTS hope
purpose and heart were endorsed by the
resolutions but there to nothing Demo-
cratic

¬

about the Hennepln Canal scheme
nor Is It possible to see how the needs of the
West would be served It a ditch should be
opened between the United States Treas-
ury

¬

and Davenport The resolutions
also favor tbe Improvement of the
Mississippil but It the Democratic party
pledged to economy If ever a party was
ready to throw moro millions into the golden
bed of the father of Waters Mr8 uxirdid not read the resolution of hisi committee
with sufficient care There to much good
Republican doctrine In It

Tbe managers of the TraneMlsslBslopl
Congress which is to meet at Denver next
month should have the fate ot the Kansas
City meeting before their eyes and steer
clear ot the tariff The Republican delegates
to the Dinvor Ooagrea should remember
tbat the Democratic platform will be bulliled
by the next Democratic National Opnven
tlou and thn Democratic delegates should
remember that the Varmera Alliance Is not
tba beet political company for them

Cheap Talk and Cheap Money
The Hon Vf A Fnrran the longbearded

Alliance Senator from Kansas has been good
enough to tell the people what they want

The people remarks Pcvnsit want
more money They do riot care much about
the tariff they do not can very much about
the coliifto but they want money and
they will not bo satisfied until they have
money Bo you may set it down that no
matter what Republican Democratic par
titans do for an issue In 1892 the muses of
the people who aro mustering for the re-
bellion

¬

whloi coming will talk about little
else than money more money cheaper
money and that will ho the rreat 14110 In
1802 and from that tlmo forward until suc-
cess

¬

crppriis the erorlwof tl o mataos
It Is perfectly truo that the people do not

care very much about the tariff They have
had too much of the tariff and talk about it
wearies them It It also perfectly true and
has been since the end of thq Golden Age
that people want money cant gut enough
otllr aid wont bo sntlftixt until they ilo
But the moioy tiiuy vain b good mjney
money that la based upon something valu-
able

¬

and represents something valuable
This money to to be got by working There
to no other way In which the Kansas u-

Mti Jf ii Ji J H i jjh

4o w ieel
OMcrees CM get toney xftiletttheyti
bait it or sisal Ik save by the Ubor ot their
hands t and H the money which tfcey let In
aswhaffe for their labor should be ot the
flat kind which P0m Mem to favor waste
M talks about cheaper money they would
iave riven something for nothing It the
Kansas farms were covered two feet thick
with Irredeemable ehlnnltstert the farmers
would be no better off and In the end they
would bo much worse off

Neither cheap money nor cheap talk will
help the farmer Jle must help hlnuelt and
not rely upon the printing press to make
Him rich

Do the Democrats of New York propose
to wilt until 1895 or such other tin as the
aced plllure ol the Republic may select-
or an enumeration of the Inhabitants ol the
State lad the raapportlonment ot the Senate
districts and Assembly districts

There lIs no hope of induelni the Bepubll
cans regard the command ot the Constltu
lion Ther will keep the Democrats out ot a
fair share In the Leglslat ore as Ions M bean

A Democratic Legislature and a Democratic
Governor must be elected Faction and dis-
pute

¬

should be lelt out of slabs Inpttpnrlng
tor this great duty

Our esteemed contemporary the 2roii
JVsft ham tome Interesting obMrratlone upon
the late Beaten GRBCLBT and especially upon
hie relation to the doctrine of proteetloat-

Mr ontn eseaalaltAaeei Ili previt by ti-
bet that we vMws wereuq Biark iiya9e4iiie4Uatk-
akuna Ibe shews staslard bearer ot the Pemeerstte-

We
arty

think thto it a mistake UrGBnuns
views were never modhiid nor were those of
the Democratic party The crisis was believed
to be exceedingly Important The corruption
la Giants Administration surpassed all pros
edent and there was a hope that by the com
bluatlon ol men whose opInIons noon other
subjects wire not accordant but who appre
elated the supreme neceeetty ol reform subs
elates the dominant party might be defeated
led a new en Introduced Aa for ttae ques
ties of protection Gainsay Imply agreed
that he would have It to the decltlon of Don
sTeeL and that It should be elected Fred
dent he would not veto any bill on that sub
hot which might be patted Bat the poest
btllty of any antlrroteelionltt bill wes moat
exiguous I

I
Hypnotism and humbug are two words

that begin both ot them with the letter h
At the Southern RUtce Immigration Con

rralon held In Asbevllle Nonh Carolina
delegate from Virginia spoke ot the strong df
tire of the people of that Sta e to enlarge Its
population Be told of the many attractions
of Virginia the advantages that It offers to
desirable Immigrants the variety of crops
that can be raised from its soil the easiness-
of acquiring land there and the used ot Indu
trlons settlers nearly all the counties of the
State

Not long ago the Virginia State Board of
Agrlenlture took up the Immigration Question
It appeared by an offlclal report biter the
Board that there are 15000000 Acres of tillable
land lying idle In the State and tbat this land
Is uncultivated on account ot the lack ot the
right kind of people to cultIvate The State
Commissioners of Agriculture have given
notice that millions ot these acres are tor sale
to farmers at low prices and that farms should
bestonred by settlers who have at least a
small amount t ot capital

The delegates from North Carolina at the
AsbSTllle Immigration Convention were else
very desirous to secure an Increase ot the
population of that State and they told all
about the opportunities to be found there by
settlers Similar isports were made by the
delegates from Georgia and other Southern
States

It may bs taken for granted that these States
will yet obtain the kind of Immigrants te
qulred for the development of their resources

Tho first steamship of tho new Pacific
Ocean line reached Vancouver on Tuesday
having made better time by four day from
Yokohama than saw previously made by other
steamShips The British Columbian port has
now the nd nntago of at least three days over
Pan Franelseo In Its communication with Japan-
It will retain this advantage until we place bet-
ter ships than the Empress otf India on the Pa-
cific

¬

Dr BXKABXB of the Hartford Insane Asy¬

lum maintains that in a large proportion ot
cases Insanity Is curable under eelentlflo
treatmbrt and he speaks on this subject with
the authority that belongs to knowledge and
experience He his glvca his views on it In re-
tiring

¬

from the Presidency of the American
Association ot Medical Superintendents ol
Insane Asylums which is holding its annual
conference in Washington this week Be sail I

that the ease of Innane patients must be
studied as closely ta the cans of patient
afflicted with other maladies and that selfn-
tlflo methods of cure adapted to the vari-
ous

¬

cases must be rationally applied Be-
spoke of the great improvement In the treat-
ment

¬

of Insane people that has been brought
aboutIn this country within recent times and
ahpwelI that the proportion of cures In Insane
asylums will now compare favorably with that
In general hosplmls

We shall doubtless roan see the good results-
of the recent legislation In this Iftat for the
bitter care of insane patients In asylums

Which Is tho cnrrcoter EnglIsh She Is
very pleased or She Is very much pleased
or tlbls very well plssud P

What dees Goou D OWN ussr about It

TheMuizcuzsOsgrant ono of th honors of-

thalornlGronriphlcal
I

foclsty line till spring
toeD given to W OaiLVit whose noteworthy
journey along tb head watersol the Yukon aud-
aross wholly unknown country to the Mac-

kenzie
¬

during which he woe nearly a year and
a half out ot the rascb of elvlllratlon was re-

ported
¬

In till newspaper lest fall OOILVIF is-

aCaualian land survrrwlio on the whole
I

bit done the most noteworthy exploring that
has been accomplished on this continent for
some years Ills surveys gave us the Oral in-

timation
¬

we bad that the sold mines along the
upper Yulfon are sot In our territory and there
IIi good reason to believe that the results of his
surveys are correct

IVro are prornrntlons for summer excur-
sions

¬

by land and by water and fur picnics In
the greenwoods osi the sea beiph or by the
rivers stud lakes Thus are preparations for
the tsason at the springs end the mountains
rhine are rustic cottages of all shapes end
sties In attractive regions ready for burersor
renters Then are steamboats that row toke
pa sseiier out to the IOdflshlug waters Tbeie
are htndred Of searlde rhersldn and troiiti
toln bo els that will be opn t morrow for
gnetU XhoieI are a doen mat steamship
Ila pupated to catty tourists to our Q ub-
ern ports or to West Indian porteor to Euro¬

Penn POrte There are pleasure trips offered-
by railroads running to all points of tbs com-
pass where tbete SJs tine scenery

Any Nsw Yorker even If not rich or even It
able to span but a few dines on find plenty
ot opportunities of passing pleasunt hours of
out login the summer mouths that begIn with
May

Hosts of people will now hay a toad time
every day at Coney Island which baa this
week been got ready for visitors They will
merrily sail to that favored Island bathe In the
salt watersthat Ilave Its shores promenade on
tie beach and enjoy things As for those peo-
ple

¬

who prefer Central Park to any other elsie
tli f ell nt neil to te jcmlnrtej tbat It IIs very
aitractlre now

A Fwrtt Serb rratJws Ml Mw OTIMM Htm DUe
jr> UU lo mq itOD Iy an aaitlii two pandas tt-

A
J 1 lJtuu Y j tit W IW46

tb P rmt

AB VaprisAssteaaslpueV 1 ike Aat
mat U resest for Me TaIvl-

WAsntKatox April W The time draws near
for the departure ot the Gomameal vessel
from Baa Francisco on their annual erulfe In
Alaskan waters and the seaMtehtry polter fir
the present year must soon be settled

It Iis sot now likely that the reseSt proposal
ol the British Government to erente a inout-
lttruU for Bebrlng Qea by prohibiting all till-
ing

¬

of sells there dnnng the coming season
will be adopted To mike sash a Joint igloo
ment fully effectual the concurrence 6fRassU
should be obtained and it his eves beta said
that Lord Salisbury1 suggestion was coad-
tloaed on Mr Pulse obtslntagthaI con-
currence

¬

This can readily be believed since
tho catch of the Busslan islands though for-
merly

¬

Inconsiderable and Indeed only about a
fifth part as much as the annual tAte va the
Prlbylov group was lilt year two Or three
times II great as lbs litter With a steady
Income from the lease of the Commandtr Isl-

ands
¬

why should Russia abruptly eweptwlth
the little deliberation possible for this tii eta
a tardy proposal which would hOt only depthS
her ot that Income as llong as the airevmen
should last but which silo mightmakeber
liable In damsgc to her lessees I Possibly she
would consent to such an arrangement II part
ot a final agreement regulating tn seal fisher-
ies

¬

ofr Behrlng Seas but she Iis plainly In no
asideS amoeba t < rmdl for this year sad In
fact the ravages made br the Canadian wetlel
In the Prlbrlov yield esem to hare enhanced j
tbe productiveness and value ofTicr own
rookeries whish may now be snore sought by-

tbe animals s
And acm from this hopeless conditiont

Busilas participation the WashingtonGov-
ernment

¬

rift hardly be Impressed favorably
with the new proposal under any circam
stances save as a meD of Issentng tbt dan
au of exterminating the teals byalsrgeead
direct pecuniary sacrifice on Its own part It
It true that last autumn Special Agent Kllott
madearepott to tbe Government which Jn
pitted on the urgent necessity ot ttopplogthe
kUllqgorfealtatnnce at any cost sea potel-

jj birthe British proposal may have bleD eng
geetoi bfthat and oilier similar documentsliuta point which tile Drltlph ioTernmeat-
HtudlouslrI Ignores Ila that the danger exter-
minating

¬

the seals comes aot from the rnbrlot ieseea bet rum the lied slants
tee pf them hy tie wasteful motld of tilt yes
s li that shoot tbo animals In ithe op n teaThat this IIs Sot a mere pretext ttted to
bolslor UD the American case Is evident from
official reports made only a fe v icsni ago
which showed that seal life on the Vribylnv
island was actually increasing although
100UOO of the animals were killed every year
Thee very IlgnreeTiaTerecently been cited on
the 13t1UheIite of the controversy to show that
American fears of sealextermination sri penPtradlettdbyuurownoilolHljeporlsluitltlsoiI
vlous that the killing of fixed numncrof seal
of a specified nee sex and size within sirifled
months and In a particular way under kklfiadI

Government might Ml Uort-
o rurrlllldeorllthe annual anlmsls wnen
scores 01 essets waylaying the berGs on their
route t > and rom the breeding Islands and
slaughtering them without regard to ae sireor sex shooting a groat many rnbrf than
could be rflmOTe h their boat mlcm destroy
a far larger number than tbe natural Increase
besides rrlgbtenlng ISo animals sway to other

There Is anotberonsidersttonwhieh makes
the specious proposition ot tbe British Govern-
ment

¬

less magaanlmous than It spay teem
The United Mutes pntobased the Prlbylov ItT
soda more then twenty yvan ago and a great
part of the value of Alaska consisted at that
time In ItSMSJLfisheries wbleh centred on
those islands The oovernment sass everslaee
bern at large annual expense la taking cite o
the natives and maintaining order nnf ohtdlcue to the laws Only a small Traction off ttae
interest on its original Tnvertment say
nothing of the cost of maintenance and super¬

vision has boon met by the Income derived
from the seal Wanda This Iis about all the
Oovrrtiments return for Its outlay TbBritish proposition now Ile to cutoff this source
Ineome which has besn established for more
tban twenty years sod to stop altogether
teal killing on the Ittbylov Islands where
tbe right and expediency cii net in
controversy at all as a hula for the
loinresHlon ot another form of seal
killing which has pnlr sprung up of llate Tiara
and both tile legality ant expediency of Which
hat beep very seriously called In queatta
And this it IU naked to do alter proving the

I sin srlty of Its desli etc prevent the extermina-
tion

¬

of nals by voluntarily cutting down the
I take allowed to Its lessees from IQiUHO to

GOOOO although the lormsramount bad ooon-
hnwtl liV tWAntv VAltl AVniHjniH In nArmlt

tn Increase of teal life until the Canadianravage began sad although aUo ths tolun-
tsry cutting down for the simple purpose of
offsetting those ratsges my cost our Gov-
ernment

¬

nundrds of thousands of dollars
Thla pronnsod modai rlrmii therefore might

fled a parallel in a proposition from our Gov-
ernment

¬

that tinting the fishery controversy
on the Atlantic roast the Canadlnnt ehooM-
rtTt up their undoubted anti untjnoslloncd
Igfits an a basis fur requIring their hr Jlini
laud companion 10 renounce osnalQ doubtrul
and anestlouablo ones which have formed the
whole subttct of controversy

li Is possible of course that even this pro-
posal

¬

ot Great Britain may be acted upon next
yeariftht concuriancent Itussla cnn be on
talnwl but in anreent It would hardly be
undertaken nW sine It would t e a virtual
tbrogltlos of the exlstlnc lenfon ot use Crlbtsoy Inland without due notice and mlubt
fairly auliject ti e Uornm nt to heavy cairn
sges And yet this vary feet that the pro-
posal

¬
has I sen male and I still under ennaid

eratlon for a future period In llkrlr to cause a
great effort both by the 1rlbylov ipea and
tiy the Dominion raider to take nil the seals
thoreau this yen the fn mer In Qrder to te-
ralr some otl last ynrVlosies ftpd the laterlestI
It may tpo their last cbanor slow n any seal
there will IO left to quarrel ab ut the end qi-

theseasun may show
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itaiaaaot tiros will oattrlklnaMbaivMu-
alltywhiob ii singlettet will sento lltftttrat
When OtrdeldWctme President with Blalne
for rtMnter Rotk tam early frnm Wisconsin
toi an aoolntnrtnt that wool 1be a air trees
ultloi hit cervices and specially A the tact
thaifrom bbs State ensue the voe In tilt Con-

tention
¬

that started the movement that gaYs
Qtrfietd the nomination To But Qsrfleld-
taldi Jerry old boy rick out what will
yon and that yon shell hay Bulk selected
thi efflce of Comms lonsr of Railroads and
OerrUld promised IIt to him tt soon at he
oonld attend to It He was satisfied and pa-

tient
¬

Only occasionally intimating to the Pres-
ident

¬

thsthe was Ith w nnd ready toentir upon
his duties The delay was protected
wearisbmely and husk began to chafe
Mild sanpect that It meant disappointment
Plate was spoken to and aa cocoa ruing as
snratttt was the result Btlll there was BO an
point men t bnt IntteaI a report that the office
that had been promised to Husk hail been
promised also to anther husk demanded to
how bout It and late ono night Garfield sent
for a gentleman who was a friend both of-

blinseifaud But to eonvsyto the latter the
message that tbe office promised him would
have to RO in another direction but that he-

eould have the post of Superintendent ot the
Bares of Priutnc and Knit rt fas This wee
conveyed to Hack at hit hotel tt a Ilate hour
InSttme night Tbe tall son ot Wisconsin
rwa Indignant not to say positively mlI His
comments were moo and In language ebarae-
tsrUtlot from his view point they were appro-
priate

¬

The frlond who bad conveyed the mes-

sage
¬

was told to call earl Seat morning forth
tnswer to Garfield offer and be did to-

Duskwas met coming out of the Intel grip-
sack

¬

In hand Till Garfield and Blalne too
said Uatk to go to Topbtt Im going to
Wisconsin to run for Governor and I will be
electedJ Tell them that and somsthlot tul
tdibrots was added thereto ten thin half
U lIoar after Reek was on hit homeward
to Det ft train what subsequently led to
tbs fulfilment of hit words la the next Re

°
rnbii National Convention Jerry Dust was

voted for as the favorite ol Wisconsin for
President of the United States a vote that was
rEpeated In the Convention that followed and
sew while be sits at the Cabinet board along
with Blalne on scale of vatt possibilities his
ame Ii before the country tor the ominstton-
for President at the bands of isis party In
morethan ose branch of lbS Government-
the correspondence whlsh Iis lares is of alclnl
that frequently Imparts informauunaa tu the
riopnlareepllmem nnd for omeUoIIn peat it
has been extremely uotewoithy that Secretary
utuei was rowing In popular favur for 1rrsi-
dentwlih all sorts and conditions of people
Th who are In position to know declare
that this II more than an ordinary straw that
rhowe WinCh war tbe wind blown as to Jerry
near the Wisconsin farmer ins wtllsnt 10-
1dlerjwbOllamemhr

¬
ol Harrisons Cabinet

cOhuuete till Alfrioullllral Department
benator l uiy the IS the noub

hem lC IlonRtomm rJblrmllQI 0 demand U
is aot volunteering b or cervices In
any direction aiialt la not positively known
what he proi-
nomination

to d>i In tbe matter of the
for President No man lives that

Is helter Informed whiit IIs the drift of public
opinion sari bis estimate of the future in
Sought for by the friends of all the c nOl
daiesT UIt hardly probable that Quay will At
oncetake u active part It Is ten early yet to
beenmo heated He uever be ernes heated lu
fact Dot even when be has hooked a three
bundrodponnd tarpon In tthe waters of Flor ¬

ida where the ta von all know him anti Whera
speciallyI they rim ii that circumstances die
not lice good snort when no met them this
rprlnc u would be a good opinion that Quay
nnd Ilarr son are not going tiilati out about
who shall 1bo the nomine Whoever Quay ijt
for wilt have reason to be pfeMea He win
mk and execute poliulait ientJmeni-

Tbpugbpleaaid to SIC thtttPOD PlVl he
minds hiS helm tied the wait a IIralut-
bat appropriately ds ori t tbe most upertp-
elitftaljiavitator of the present dart Will be
be for Burl n Olatne hmkor who Do
you know Uuk r Qua risks lie was a good
ioldhir be obsenen made K popular GOY
rnorof his Hlateand came naturally aU oa>

side 01 Hlitlpe Into Harrison Cabinet There
is n good deal or Iturflt feel UK In the bath

I country I am told rnraarks Quay aid ob
IirTit that Public opinion sunellmea user
pactullr derilotx In our polities

When Harrison returns he nnd Blain will
oo over the business which baa aooumnjatcd-
mctne ireIJwiia theIrestjr 4ltn1

Spain fielnst perlally Important filalne-
alonar bout tb 4th of July possibly earlier
will ao 10 liar Darter toy rest and reeupora-
tlon It can Ilie asceitelonautliortiirtbat he
will take on part whatever In anvthfiur relat-
ing

¬

to party luilltlra Hit Intention Iis to Ilet
th na hIlt dnlni npthlns to control tb-
dltlCltf011 All we Pit of filtlo 1ipsId All

ror III Ddoe onthe Iiolitla1 stas-
iibathkresIIieDt and ioishe Isdolug

We WIllCOl8rbforjalm In One time and in our
own inquires IIt let him go
to Bermuda or eUewhere and stain ttronvtb
for tie duties of National Executive which we-
msan to throw upon him

FZY8llfJNDlUW WOUWB xJ1UIUUI
oem Pic TblHyfteTeit Only mad a Blat Job

Harare the Mayor
Amona tbs officers to bo appointed by Mayor

Grant on May 1 and rot tbe least Important ot
them she thirtyseven sity marshal The-
tetmoramarxhallsslX7 >ars and ha ls paid
Infest which tear amount to Item S3500 to
IUOO rt ear No otv I son Ice examination is
needed for narwhals and no specIal iuallflcs-
tloas lire resulted beyond fair knowledge of
thi laws regarding xecutlopH pal dispose
and ctroug right arm The marthats whoa
Jfms are about to expire nearly all of
who n art candidates for reappointment with
varying prospects of success aye

John B Mulrlhlll 1036 Third avenue John
F NElson brotherinlaw of 7neiD tfc
Cubism orator of the Toorhlt Democracy
Barrow street Michael Gooilt who was 11I1
sitUltsJ two years sgo in discharging hit
duties US Fast yiltyoeventb street George
J Bmlth 155 East 124th street Blohatd at
Lusb the new Republican leader In the Six-
teenth

¬

Aittinbly district 457 Second avenue
David Oilman 165 Clinton streeti Henry
layers 847 Third avenue Solomon Cohen 640
l4Szth avenue James Uorlan 3Jd West Twenty
iourtli street Thomas J Bleuing 4119 West
Thlrtyslxtlifttrevt William Alt 17 Dolanoey-
fetreet Isaac U OoMstcln ui 1 Kattt rjfly-
ep ath stfesti Jntn I lower W EastHlxtyiourth street Jamis T MatiPbesUr-

U wt 131st street Henry A Hoelde
417 nest fhlrtleth street Joseph JL iilll
315 Past Fiftytint street bC t-

tlWfllIII1tb street Jjllh au2 Last
IKrl street John Orow 618 West Vlltyrtrut
stress j Andrew Wimner Sod West Fiimflfib-
ttieotiI tniils Levy 305 Eat Rlahlynrllt streetjilolinel Madlirau IS Vortry atieet James Wo-
OHUe JH1 Minion avenue Julie Uulraon-
3s tInt avenue Jxmix JfUhnscber Jatt1-
34th tta t I Charles unDer hoSt fill West
Houston strpeti I Cbtrlen A rnrey 430 East
Uigblyfourtb t reat horS UateLVl Heu

t ond a enne t Kredvri K HtAble 40 Thlnl sve
site Eilward B PlenenbrlDg lt Avenue II
Htmul 1eyscr 370 Hiooma street liaruarv-
iEautarzay IHSHuflulk Htreitt Thomas LeAh
42 ISact Elgfitjmtlj street Jih i Fiigim 7l-
fe ond avtinnn rnd ohu M tielmour of 118
EastblLbiTnlith street

ilmonr h t been letilgnntod by the Comp ¬
trolletaiuipeclal marshal for the eollrollou of
trio Irasapa ol perunal tiara the IePB irom
which smonarto i1iUKI a year With two IS
cepilens all tbe prei nt city marsh sis were
appointed hr heron Grace anti Hewitt the
majority haying teen selMed lu 1886 tbe first
7te> of water llrtoea second term

Tbe duties of city marshals correspond very
nearlr with thou perrnrmed by thi deputy

I sberlfrs to only ulOsirnre bjlng that till
j depute sberlUB carry out the mtilnte and
II makalhao llanlnii lui lillirAbt In ilia iourtt

of reeoiil whereas the naialml I tut to n-
Klmiiureanaulty IIn the Uil tret ruurts whithnveiuri> dietlon the mntMer class of vases
chieflyaults fur nsgss winch tin amountlla4involved does not u 140 There are

eleven district courts and marshals Iraslcaed tn regular cervle In these
Thtl amennt of bqslnest done by saei-
and the less oollecteI depend ci leily upon theenergy knowledge ml ae lualntonce of the
marshal hlmaen fur Inc imixfMul sulltr can
twleit whiiMMer one lie ilaSmes tnrarryout

1I8 unlit a it Iip co r i Ith i lie uiuutft of
lentil b iil ear iara cr t i arahals excln-alvly have it do That I th dip tsilnsofholdover or dmln peat tenant n-

and
hraneb of

the buslnss which is nt Ollft the least pronc
abiI the most IrkVamt ana dsiastciuh of all

Tha present msnbtla WC to hid theirpliers and tbere Ile hardly an ettd tothetium ¬

bar of floW aDpIjeints for spolqtmnt
MO have alrendy appeared basket ltJ1iand snpBOted by various lstret Taixdf
iapui4hdesdttsaitatnopryiouct time lathe
iiUtorir Ithi fltty svfireIvere so umnr eager-

pnlleatw Toy tee ii actl of insrshiu and tIs
task bt selectlBit tblrtrseveo from the 600 IIpyno meant nltltttnt for Mtynr OrautTbelUsonviryToM bean mtdiToy aa isssntoU Mvaleipil I t tel anthssLaw resinsthat ht It to appoint Ibt marshals withla ttn-
N °l fbs 1st ol llay tnd tht discovert

Wlfi ifa t aliib mfan ten clara b>fc e tCayl

tft r t JQL4tl i 44 1
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the old Qreenwtoh hank for Bavlnns wit
teem tonany piteous like a new bank when n
moves tin Uiwa lo i t mostly asw cranltebnlld
lot at SIxth avenue sad Sixteenth street Dui
the old ralialsK was sowethluB store thin t
hindmirk Itwasthe tresaurrof thesavlnn
01 Si S eat dltitttet Ipti ass ones been th vii
Lime of UnejtwloL rut that became knee n as

Ini Amenien ward ir the hotbei of hnnw
Not hlnitsm and rrl the hums of a sturdy In
iloiulons aaii thiltty lot of email tradenmen-
mi eunni aRil troCl mon with borv end tiierta few rlh men mujnkled aeout the recion
certain old avlnw basiC In town are held IIn
lender regard ly old New Yorkers who startedmany a rrtnn in them The Greenwich the
BennsnV the Bleeeker street sad the Bnwerj
all have a sentiments value to the boys ol baa
a century ago-

Fopeye portraits It what eae wan cane
tbe photographs that are taken by dropping t
nsekl In the sinS of one of the new picture
mill The iatomerdrop In hi nlokel nedguards with a tender smile the fair maiden
who nwrntes the maeblneb He natters hlmwU
that hit Die to re wlltbe what the iaillei csij
street lint Btxl goes the flash light and outpop his eyes It cannot be helped unless yon
wtMlloealttsee

1oelS are cheaper bin most penoas
Irosilne cheaper to buy nf course for that
tire comet afterward They do not est ai-ruiiiThts ftirool bliyfle ioqesp get Ibttomlsponr delivered In No w bra for fio and
Hbetlands of cosrantrad good family Mil tot
IbO to S70 at the brsdisg farms

Very much the greater part of the ontnm
smoked In the Cblnstt laundries and Joints hi
town Is socond band Opium Is costly erea
though fO roneli ot It Ito smuggled across the
OnnnrtlKB border ant sIne only half its
ttrcUKth Is exhausted by one cooking it
ho< Leeqme a proltable Industry to nave tbe
refuse or the pipes prepare it over again and
sell It anew A sweat deal of the oplnci sold
OVIT tb oounteni of the Chinese stores and
called second grade it really second hand

Judson Memorial Cnarch on the south sldt
of Washlmrton sqtare hat added a stew and
pteaitM festers to the view westward through
Fourth attest from the Powers The tower of-
tb e church now stauds out In tIne relief
against the evening ttiy with the tinge ol sun
MtfEowlOKtbronah three long long narrow
arched windows user the top or the strneture
Ob e vant perrons bribe way find the street
mud effects Ht sqncet In title somewhat pronala-
tnwn at tinea almost Venetian in their deltcaey-
ot lorm ltd parity eolorlni

It Is nOt gttsraJly kiorit ibiS tome of the
finest trees ot Central Park came from Deli¬

ware When the Park was laid out the Com
mltlontrs slur much casting about decided
that the penlotula Between Delaware and
Cbetappaka hays afforded the beet obtainable
tteet of certain varletlea Aenoidlngly many
haligruwu evergreens wire removed morn the
Sonata oj Sussex the most southerly or Deliware three counties cArtmdio Iawe5ent
hence by ship to Kew York and planted In

Ventral PArk At this titus tome of the lineal
oska In the conltry are growIng in northern
Delaware

Dandelion g >tent > bavt appeared on coun ¬

try dinner tables and dandelion salad Is now
twrved in the eluba and restaurants of New
Yoik The old belief that dandelion JIs pe
peculiarly Wholesome IB early spring tll oar
slats It It not tSany > eitr tlnce tho Park De-
partment

¬

c atml to grant permltt for the out
ting ot dandellonin Central Path Thouionil-
sofpfnions nasa to avail tberaoelTet of the
prlilltge tu the great Injury ol the laces

There Is a movement on teat to provide for
the many dining anti talking clubs of this city
aiOntnoQ hall In which thedinnerttnd moat
toga nf these orgsnlaaions cain be held The
movement originated In the Twilight Club
find Itis llfeveJ that nearly a score of such
bidlft could be WrauaJed to cooperate in the
eciwms

Old as it the xenersble Count de Keratry
who bits just rsuned to Francs after visit
to thisjoupnihs Is considerably younger
thim were his father and grandfather at the
time of their death tine of them at least was
tons derablyoverlOO years out and should the

tConnt himself radix his exieclation and live
beyond t e year 1900 three generations of the
1 rally will nave teen tour centuries

Did you ever watch a man who considers
himself irresistible the gentler sexl What
a ttudy tthatanexhlMtlon be la sure to auk 1-

1m will tee him pn the elevated at the theatre
la t tie parks and in tbe streets He staree at
every woman twirls isis moustache pumps his
utcar nfldktfOit Idjutllng his coat He pglea

tai tvgltBet cierEbiei newspaper end vsa
turesw mesawn cmli or tUtor ftC eyes It Is
not once fa a hUBUiea times that a woman¬

turns Ms glaares In fact most of tbe woman
are afraid mjilmor are disgusted lint when
n victim who laTt the sam5 Sin of buslneee af-
himtli dpi gtvbim a full eaufvaletit fojrhls-
eflorts Wbat a ecpqueet hcmakoof itt what
a wonderful conqueror he thinksJilmaslfI

Andniwltls tbs picturetrade that bat got t
black eyetbe failure ot a considerable dealet-
in tbt popular sTnidt of pictures cans to pub ¬

licattention thejsct that the great drygood
stores bave ao undtrsold the picture men that
the velvet of tbathnslnett it worn down to Its
col ton ia KliiKL Tbs book tl1e itlitei7laneygood orWkery sod a Uioosaod jptbsi
line have bad tile cream taken off ttera bf-
tn big ladles choppIng StOtia what the emd
iottt1lero be unienejt meant that eOieiall
trade Is to be nunoDollzed by the dry goods
ttoiet wboetntay i

Tbe man woo can spend lanafteraaoa out
RhopDlir wttUMs wife and noV get Most to a
hero 01 all the contrasts between the sexes
none tt stronger than Ibis difference he-

tween the way the a man and a woman
endure a ehbppha experience A man goes
train g behind his wile and gets buffeted and
hampeied at steps step Tb air be Drtttnet
is the big shops nauseating and incurs
ttrtdaeh The topa to prIce this article an-
tncskbouttbeolhor glut him and Ireibli
very soul lie wuid buy whsivir hflke or-

wDtc U coon ache sees it but hlawttraleet-
lb bargain and goes f n hoping lot bettei
prices ela where At the end damn to a
wreck and the women la what true woman
always Is queanlike and serene

Tbe tocalled country elnbtthtt have head
nuai ters elosn tn town along the Sound or the
Hudron or the Bhrewsbnnr or Fassale art
nillngur onBundsys just now and are exer-
cising

¬

their accustomed Influence against tin
good morals nf soolety The trouble about
hae risotto joints <Is that ao women are there

and the men do nothave to go home ainUht
J be conseQuence is that rum and beer now In
cataracts nt every ose of them whoever geti
up a one of them beutes of a Sunday morn
lug Ima a cocktail with everybody before
Itrrakfast numeroui drlnka after breakfast
vhiis of drink at diaper Md then nnneh-
ml whiskey and wine and beer nnnlwelk

until It takes all the next week to get over the
experience

A devotee of Bar Barber who 1U eonatiat
the days until heeball go there for the sum-

ner
>

speaks tbe place a dUtlngnUhed by

the fact tbat it hat three knds ot girtt Thi
who will no eutl aidnoo with yod the

girls who will go on an aHdaf piCnIc with IOU
isnit the girls who wont go anywhere with you
without taking a ehaperon Along Tost U
ntrrtstlng iiui why apply tbe rote to Bat

Harbor taee U istrB of the girls at even
waterlog plies from Heine to JFJorida sad
eor > where elieas wall

Mlf Penny Davenport did an extraordinary
thtpgatbsrdrat pressntttlon of Vedorar to
heir new engagement at the Uroadwsy Tbsttn
on Monday ntoht After each act she was >
nallarl and lash tune Instead of howinir to thi-
aqdlsocu she looked at the curtain man p Inc
winge aoi motloped down the C is4nijRn as
impatient petulant gesture °
wj startled tba afltlon seemed soliflel in
dltertBei iMrhasot contempt for thei epee
Mori After the play witS over the onlytheorj
01 exPl atton that seemed rasoaaHe wit
that the Innovailon Wit perhaps eonsiaered-
Vernhardilsb

One of the stehts on lover Broadway at alibi
It the hissias sputtering light which flitted
sateS the strut while the cable conduit labor
ere are at work It throws a clear white Semi

with blue ttpt from the top of an Iron tube
Tbt other end ol the tub to In the bottom of as

irs B cap and two or three valves wheels anj
Otbtr things complete the apparatus <

piteTr Ii how the flame Is inaiile to about flU
It loot r more horizontally Ir m tin tube liii

luailil MiiutibanuolUiilro iln taOS she nh
Ian mi rect Th XI anti lo Is that th-

ekerOIe whlh the usai

ou
Ii twothlrdt

iiiisd to fowCd through the tube by COin

vresstd air At th-

hen

top 1It Is eimveried intogM
and rae air 1la tie can expels It with force TJ
naps i tre5 by holding a eblmntr vir-
roosaDarnjaxaJlttie rotent In a tin col
around It the valv ii eMcee thee
rIo terse Into gas andbumas aponIADSOUli-

YflrOntmo tbt vanquished Apahs ehle-

faVBtfwItbairrMtnnmberof his followsm u

a prsonsr MC Mount Vernon barracks twenty

tynlie mites of Mobile on the Mobile
ann Birmingham BaltroadT The otber daY t-

pastengsrsoo
DI

that railroad were startle br I-

ooiqree man wire burst Silo a ear ixcislinifl
Oh tnarter come out i Etrtt old DCCIIr-

eR9Vfl
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